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Tiirs Osgoode Hall Lawn Tennis Club
bas been formed. Ail barristers, solici-
tors, articled clerks, law students, and
'officiaIs empioyed in the Courts at Os-
goode Hall are, we understand, eligible as
-members. Mr. Christopher Robinson,
,Q.C., worthily fils the part of Honorary
President, Mr. Beverly Jones discharging
the more onerous position of the working
President. The club have had four courts
laid out, andi on Saturday, th<. r2th June,
the groundi were opened for play, and
presented quite an ariirated appearance.
If the members of the club do flot permit
thudr attendance at the four courts outside
the hall to interfere with their duties be-
fore the Courts within, and are careful
flot to abuse iii any other way the privi.
lege which has been accorded them, we
think it wvill bc found that the Benchers
have dont wisely in permnitting the grounds
to be thus used ; and the healthful amuse.
ment of a game of tennis when the
day's work is over will often prove a wel-
corne relaxation to men tired of the duil
routine of taxing costs, arguing Chiamber
miotions, filing papers, etc., etc.; and any
little irregularities wvhich have proved a.
source of irritation in the course of busi-
iiess may be- pleasantly srnoothed over in
a friendly contest in wvhich no more hurt.
fuI weapon is eniployed thari a tennis
racquet.

THEi SORT 0F YUDGE WE WOULD

BE rF WR WVRR A YUDGE.

Quis -ustodjet ipsos ciistodes.

i. Wr would carefuily abstain from
giving judgment before we had heard tht
arguments.

2. We would pay the same patient
attention to the argument of the youngest
counisel. as to that of tht leader of the
bar, or possibly more, as knowîng that
the former would necessarily be under

certain disadvantages in giving expression
to the points which hie desired to make.

3. We would neý r forget that irritabil.
ity and impatience on the bench are, of ail
things, niost detrimental to the adminis.
tration of justice.

4. We would likewise neyer forget that
behind the counsel addressing tht Court
are clients who are the individuals really
interested in the matters in question.

5. V/e would alivays remember that we
%vere appointed to our high office because
we -were supposed to possess a special
knowledge of tht la,.v as laid down in the
books, and not because %vi were supposed
to have a more acute moral sense than
the rest of our füllowmen.

6. V/e would fully recognize tht fact
that every litigant has a positive right to
have his case decided according to tht
rules of law, so far as they have been
deterînined, and that we are bouind by
our oath of office to accord to him that
right, and not to give way to our indi.
vidual susceptîbilities or the view we nmay
personal)y take of the moral equities of
the case before us-except, possibly, in
the inatter of costs.

7. \Ve would, in fact, ever reniemnber
that we wvere a judicial officer, and riot a
lay-arbitrator.

8. V/e would carefully note ail the
points taken by couinsel, and give them
one by one a conscientiouis consideration.

That is the sort of a judge we would be,
and we should, of course, expect an
adequate salary.

StLILIIARY I>ROCFRDliVGS J3LEFORR
JUSTCES.

\Vn have already referred to this very
beneficial legislation, conipleted at this
session of the Dominion Parliament, hav.
ing reproduced some of the observations
of tht learned senator (Hon. Mr. Gowan>
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